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IDES OF ! 
iRCH-MY87th '
Ides of March bef^io next 

aud that is my birthday. I 
[S7 years old that day.

I know that it is not good 
listic ethics for ooe to write 

about ones self, but who is 
fill these columns with the 

If current events? 
le age of 87. most men quit 

|nd retire while I would lik^ 
bis, I am having too good a 

lorking to quit, even if age 
|wfcd me down a lot. 
j great to be old and enjoy 
le and respect of those who 
bfter us. When I come to 
jost every one of the young- 

lee to it that 1 get a ride back

I day a few weeks ago. I start 
ralk home carry a light pack- 
ler my arm. Jim. a buskey 
)r lad saw me and walked 
reside me. Presently, a small 

bulled from under me and 1 
I the ground, but Jim grabbed 

kept me from getting hurt. 
it lads helped me a few 

|s before In just such an ac 
These boys and girls are so 

land nice to me that I really 
jbeing old. Everybody, young 
Idle aged, are so respectful and 

me that it makes roe mellow 
blerent of all my fellow creat-

bitteroess that age is suppos 
|be the heritage of the aged, is 
|y portion. Instead, age has 
med my life and the love aud 

1 bear my neighbors and 
children is one of the joys that 
|e brings me.

what about the future after 
passed over the great Divide? 

b  among my least worries. I 
rd that I am a child of God’s 
m. I have learned to trust 

a little child trusts its par- 
lo creed that was ever preach 
le has served to create a 

When He created me. He 
|ed a program to my life, sod 

was in that program. At 
II may cry out in pain, but 
[bat I will know that my soul 
Est in the bosom of the Di- 
iccording to His will.

David must have been au 
jn when he sang:’' The Lord 
[shepherd: I shall not want, 

maketh me to he down in 
reen pastures;
leadeth me beside the still 

laters.
xxxxx

9. tbo I walk through valley 
the sbaddnw of death, 1 will 

lar no evil: for thou art 
[iib me: thy rod and thy staff 
)ey comfort me. 

xxxxx
bely goodness and mercy shall 
^llow me all the days of my 
[e: and I shall dwell in the 
)use of the Lord forever” , 
jits not so bad to grow old. 
lb had its joys and thrills, age 
sweet memories and com- 
Faith in the justice and 
of God, brings comfort to 

Ihu grows old. Uocle Bill

Heads of Local Safety 
Council Make Reports

Fort Worth Livestock 
Show Boosters Here.

Two buses filled with 75 enthus
iastic Fort Worth business and pro
fessional men Friday rolled into 
Sterling City w ith a hearty invitation 
for people of this sect ion to visit 
the Southwestern Exposition aud 
Fat Stock Show, March 13 through 
March 22. in Fort Worth 

The delegation brought along a 
band and presented a program 
which was enjoved by a large group 

Bill Alien and Tommie Morris, 
chairman of the trip, which was 
sp iDsored dy the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce empbaized that the 
Stock Show bad greatly aided the 
development of the livestock indus
try and this year it is more import
ant ibati ever before because it 
can point to ways and means of in
creasing meat production which is 
so vital iu the present emergency.

Offering $75,000 in premiums 
the highest in history, the show 
this year, will have new features in 
the championship rodeo and will 
star Ro&coe Ates, stuttering comed
ian of radio and screen, at the Sil
ver Spur, the amusemeot spot on 
the show grounds.

All Texas cities are urged to 
have a special day named in their 
h mor, organize a delegation, bring 
along a band, present a program of 
“ oome town ’ talent in the Silver 
Spur, and give concert in the band- 
stand in front of the Coliseum bc« 
fore the afternoon rodeo.

DON'T TAKE THIS 
LYING DOWN . . .

When men &re fighting and 
dying, you must do your part. 
Be sura you enlist your DOL
LARS for DEFENSE. Back our 
armed forces—and protect your 
own life—with every single dol
lar and dime you can.

America must have a steady 
fiow of money pouring in every 
day to help beat back our ene
mies.

Put Dimes into Defense 
Stamps. And put Dollars into 
Bonds. Buy now. Buy every 
pay day. Buy as often as you 
can.

Don't take this lying down.

Army Needs Sheep 
Skins With Wool on

Waste Paper Mounts

Raid Lecture

[iff V. E. Davis is in receipt of 
rum from Austin stating that 
cial from State Headquarters 
si Defense will be here next 
pay afternoon, March 19. at 

lecture on defease against
Is.
fybod) is invited to attend 
:ture. which will be in the 

Court Room. Come aod 
lote book and pencil.

Within the last two aod one half 
months the waste paper salvage 
campaign in Sterling County has 
yielded approximately 12,000 pounds 
of paper. This is used by the paper 
mills to fill government war time 
order. Surveys have shown that 
practically all of the supplies going 
(p Britiao, Russia and China are, 
packed in waterproof cardboard 
boxes. Army ordaoce plants alone 
use 3u tons of paper a month to 
pack shells.

Save your magazines, newspaper 
circulars, catologues. cardboards, 
and clean scrap paper and place it 
on your front porch early Friday 
afternoon of each week for the Boy

Scouts to pick up People coming 
from the country may leave your 
paper at either Walraven Service 
Station or the baseonent of the 
Methodist church Remember that 
our long tall Uncle with the whisk
ers needs our waste paper to help 
win the war for freedom. Help the 
Boy Scouts raise 20,000 pounds by 
May 31st.

WHAT WOULD I DO?
If I were to see a Jap descending 

in a parachute on a hostile mission 
my first impulse would be to shoot 
him as I would a pestiferous hawk 
that attempted to raid a flock of 
youug chickens After ' reflection, 
maybe I had better not shoot him 
if be peacefully surrenders and be 
haves himself, for the reason bis 
fellow Japs might take this for an 
excuse to shoot our boys under 
like circumstances. Then again, 
this Jap might know something that 
our military boys would like to 
know. Anyway. I have it doped 
out that I would march the ’'yellow 
Peril”  to the nearest military man 
in authority and let him administer 
on bis estate. Killing the yellow 
coyote might hide a secret that 
might be gotten out of him that 
would prove priceless. Only for 
these two reasons, 1 think I would 
give him both barrels—Uocle Bill

The War Production Board today 
announced a program appealiog to 
California aod Texas sheep raisers 
to plan DOW (or the shearing of 
lambs and ycarliags so that skiot 
at slaughter will bear just the right 
am outofwool for manufacture in
to warm flying suits for our fighting 
airmen.

Wool on skins used in the manu
facture of the vitally-needfd suite 
roust be between one-quarter o f an 
inch and ooe inch In length.

The War Production Board be
lieves more than 2 OOO.OUO addition 
al skins suitable for the flyiog suits 
can be obtained as a result of the 
shearing program in the two states

As a patriotic contribution to the 
war effort most raisers will be ask
ed to shear many animals which 
normally would be marketed with 
wool too long for the flying suits 
and to shear soon enough to permit 
a growth of wool of proper length 
by slaughter time.

However, the best procedure to 
insure a proper interval between 
shearing aod slaughtering will be 
left to the best judgment of the 
California and Texas raisers.

Colder weather in other sheep 
raising sections of the country 
makes shearing at this time of the 
year impractical.

In order to protect raisers who 
shear immediately from financial 
loss, the Office of Price Administ
ration has removed the ceiling on 
tanned shearlings.

The War Production Board re
quested tanners, in anticipation of 
removal of the price ceiling, to offer 
better prices for sbearliag skins than 
was financially feasible prior to 
the removal of the ceiling.

It it highly important that wool 
on skins bo no more than an inch 
long because trimming longer wools 
to one inch or less is a difficult, ex 
pensive process involving the use 
of a special comb attached to the 
shearing bead. The entire output 
of shearlings has been reserved for 
military uses.— By War Production 
Board

Cbiefa of the different units of 
the Safty Council of Sterling Coun 
ty made reports and discussed their 
problems at the Lion club’s week
ly luncheon at the State Hotel last 
Wednesday.

Fire Chief R. P. Brown said that 
the time was that be didn’ t believa 
our enemies could get here, but ha 
had changed bis mind and gave 
bis bearers to understand that this 
might happen and we had better 
be on the alert.

He and bis assistant. Joe Emery 
bad attended two fire meetings at 
San Angelo recently and bad re
ceived valuable instructions. Hs 
said his volunteer company consis
ted of 13 members and expected to 
have 32 auxilliary members to as
sist in case of emergency. The town 
has been divided into two fire dis
tricts lying east and west of Elm 
Street. (Elm street passes north 
and south on the west side of the 
court house plaza)

From Chief Brown’s talk, oae is 
led to conclude that our fire depart- 
*^601 is alive aod alert to the situa
tion.

V. E. Davis, chief of the air raid 
alarm unit reported that instruction 
io blackout bad not yet been re
ceived. but dae notice would ba 
given when the time comes. (Ha 
needs volunteers to help him in 
this important service. Who wilt 
volunteer?)

Dr. Swann, chief of the Medical 
aod Health unit reported that while 
bis department bad prepared to 
meet emergency calls, yet he need
ed volunteer nurses and assistant 
nurses. (W ho will volunteer in this 
important work?)

Postmaster, Anna Lee Johnson 
made a satisfactory report on the 
past week’s sales of defense stamps 
aod bonds.

Every business man io town 
should become a member of the 
Lion’s club io these war days. This 
is the time that the service of the 
club it needed.

If you can’t do any better get 
yourself invited as a guest some 
day aod watch the Club work 
for the good of the people aod the 
country.

Texas oil men have found over 
100 new producing horizons in old 
Texas oil fields.

Kite Flying Rules

It’s kite-flying time again.
Aod the West Texas Utilities, 

momentarily forgetting the many 
problems of war in many laoda 
and the difficulties of maintaining 
good service io the face of wartime 
handicaps, is taking time out for a 
humanitarian war it has waged for 
long years io the past.

Instead of a coaflict injuries, it’s 
a fight to prevent iojuriea

The company again is calling at
tention to the dangers of kite flyiog 
repeating a familiar slogan;

”Have fun with your kite but fly 
it safely!”

Among rules children should ob
serve are these:

Watch out when crossing streets 
with a kite in tow. Keep to tbs 
open spaces aod away from wirea 
of all types. Don't use wire or metal 
on any part of the kite. Don’t use 
striug with wire io ir. Keep the kite 
dry. Don't climb poles if the kite 
becomes cuugbi io wires.

Serious sod even fatal accideota 
bsve resulted from kites coming in 
contact with high tension wires, 
cautioned Tom Oostott WTU local 
manager. We want to help keep 

I all children from barm
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The Emergency Health 
and Hospital Program
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H^Hubscrtbers faliinit to receive their 
pa)>er iwtll confer a favor by reporting 
taiucto us
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Consolidated in 1903

WHO NAMED “ WILD
CAT MOUNTAIN” ?

the
the
the
hut

Uncle Bill, who oatned the hif̂ h 
bill tw'  ̂ miles northwest of Sterling 
Ciiv,*‘Wildcat mountain" and why 
was it so called?— Ann

And, 1 tbirtk sometime in 
past I wrote and published 
story of Wildcat Mounia n and 
old timers may remember it. 
for the benefit of the youngsters. 1 
am repeating the story.

Back in 1888 -  54 years ago, the 
school lands in tbi> part of West 
Texns were opened for settlement. 
A settler could buy a section of 
eitner dry. or watered agricultural 
land on which to build bia home. 
The land classed as dry graziog 
WHS not then on the market.

The General Land Office at that 
time depended on certain cattle
men to claasify these lands. These 
fuxv old boys, in order to use the 
best lands wiibiut paying on them, 

classified the broken bill lands aa 
agriru<<ural lauds and the nice, val
ley watered ands as dry grazing 
lands. So when a prospective sei- 
tler ceme out from the east to look 
at the lands, be was shown the 
broken bills and told that the river 
hutiomi were dry. grazing laude 
and were not on the market. After 
seei g the situation, the would be 
settler went heck in disgust

This fraud prevailed for awhile, 
but a storm of protest went up a id 
the Land Office sent out the laie 
Louu Farr of San Augelo to resur
vey aud reclassify these lands.

Mr. Farr bad made an appoiui- 
rnent with my brother aud 1 ic 
meet him at the foot of the hili 
now known as “ Wildcat Moub;aiu" 
to help dim do the survey mg

When we rnved. Mr- Farr wû  
already on the ground. He. his 
negro conk and bis dog bad gone uu 
the rocky bill to fiod an old lane 
corner which is still there. We 
sterud to cumb the hill, but before 
we got very far, we met the negro 
cook coming down the bill in high 
gear. Hv didn’t atop to say hello, 
but just touched the high places 
At his hee:s came the dog who 
teemed to have urgent bufiness at 
the Wagon paikeo at the fool of hill 
Iheii followed a pair of big bobcats 
whit b took refuge in a rocky cave. 
The negro jumped iuto the wagou 
and covered bimseif with bedding, 
but the dog after finding that bob 
cats bad quit chasing him, content
ed himself under ibe wagon.

Pieaeotly, Mr. Farr came up 
nearly exbauited from laughing at 
the race. He B8id.‘ 'boys, we will 
call this 'Wildcat Mountain” , to 
that is wbat we call it this good 
dsy.

You see when Mr. Farr, the oe 
gro sod the dog got on top they 
jumped the wildcats and they 
aireaked it for tbeir den, but the 
negro and the dog outran them.

That was why, when and who 
named Wildcat Mountain.— Uncle 
Bill

Every patrioiic Tcian must de 
paud upon hia local defense leader 
to map I be way, and siaud ready 
at all iimea to go into iinuudia'e 
action at bis post of o u 's  in itie 
event of active bustiiities “ 0  c or 
Geo. W' Cux Stale Health (Jffl er 
says.

The emergency medical and lio.s 
pital program has Oeeu m ale the 
duty ol the professions of inedu’ine 
oeuiiHiry,yiQd nursiug. Dr. C tx said

Ihe respouse to the uatiuu's ap 
peal for vulumeer civilian defease 
workers has been tremendous. In 
many communities, D'Ctor Cox 
said, registraiiou cards are beiug ex 
auimed, and from these vo uuteers 
will be made up the stretcher and 
first aid teams the drivers of am- 
oulao'es, and the workers in all 
other phases of work which must 
be done.

Out of 254 counties in Texas. 
227 have appointed local chairmen 
of emergency health aod medical 
service. Out of 894 municipal aod 
county government uoits, in the 
state, 684 have organized their pro 
grams, appointed local chairmen, 
and are under way with tbeir pro
gram

"When we realize that these fig
ures mean that more than 90% of 
I be population of Texas is now 
participating in the program of 
health aod emergency medical ser
vice protection, these figures cease 
to be dry statistics. It is extreme
ly interesting to note that out of 
44 areas reported on February 7. 
• here 2 321 physicians, dentists.

nurses, uurses’ aides, oruerlies and 
others taking part iu the emergency 
medial service program On this 
baei',* D>)Cior Gox said, "it is esti
mate I that when our civilian de- 
feuse regiitratiod is completed, 
uitie will be approxmiBtaly 85.000 
persons engaged iu this work.

Ill praising the hospitals for their 
cooperation. Doctor Cox said that 
iDey had set a remarkable eximpie 
of a unified, patriotic spirit There 
has Oeeu no single mstatice reported 

I  to the Stale Coordiuaiur ol auy bos 
piial uoi giving full support to the 
local health aud emergency ineOi- 
cal service program.

The civiliao defense program of 
emergency health aod medical care 
IS well uuder way aud lunctiuuiug 
efficiently iu all parts of the state. 
Doctor Cox stated, "but this fact 
remains, and should be rememtier- 
ed by all, that it is uo national of
fice, no regional office, no state of
fice that gets the job dune. It is 
the local office which eventually 
must do the work of pro'eciiug our 
citizens.

A tire thief these days looks 
about as good to an automobile 
owner as a "hosstmel”  looked to< 
an old time rancher. The only dif-, 
ference is that the old time rancher 
would bang the "hosstbier' instead 
of having him arrested, both kinds 
of thieves are aod were engaged in 
setting people afoot.

The people of Germany know 
that they are beaten, but the fear 
of retaliation by the people against 
whom they have committed so 
meny inhuman atroc ties, keeps 
them fighting like trapped wolves.

Don’t forget to come c ut to the 
•ir raid lecture next Thursday. Yi»u 
might learn sumcthiog of vital im- 
poriaocc to you.

...Wond er 
what we re 
worth on 
the hoof?”

Just in case Joe doesn’t know, it cost his country $211 to equip him. Multiply that by an army, and you have a tidy sum of money.W e ought to know. O rcr 2.400,000 
Joes could l>e completely outfitted with the $510,000,000 which America’s electric power companies paid in ta.xes last year.

That s considerably more than a miU 
hon dollars a day!

\\ e re glad our stake in Democracy is so large. The freedom .America’s fighting for is worth whatever it costs.Even though our taxes have l>een going up, our rates have been going dem n. loday. the average household electric user gets alK>ut hnce as much clcctnatv 
for his money as he did 15 years ago.This record is directly due to the careful planning of the business men who manage the nation’s electric companies.

They were prepared when the war emergency came. Prepared to power shipyards. arsenals and plane plants.
rind they’ll stay right on the job of 

making America  row ER FU i. until a 
couple o f million Joes go back to ch’iHan 
clothes again!
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kale:— 17 young pigs (or 
ICberry. Pi(

|lrs. W. W. Cooper and 
l^ubbock. wcic Ifiat v.’ce!« 

of Mr. and Mrs. EL B. |

was io from bis 
Rriukio last Monday 

(time friends aod attend 
lets here.

mer-

R. M. Neill aod Floyd 
of Odessa were last 

jests of their parents, 
Henry Davis.

Mrs. Robert Hornbuckle 
j f  Borger, Texas, were 
|od guests of Mr. Horn 
ireots, Mr. aod Mrs. 
lOuckle.

Mims, of Kelly Field, is 
furlough here with borne 
enlisted as a private io 

0 corps, but upon report- 
y be was immediately 

Ho the rauk of dying ca-

Mrs. G. Williams received 
|m from their son. Lieu 
|ger Williams, last Satur- 
)g that be was safe io tbr 

bide war zone. Lieutenant 
(is rated as one of Uncle 

ĉk dyers.

(From Bulova, New York)

Th e  smiling huw mutches Spring colors with her tailleur in bantam yellow 
.Shantung, with quills of red and chartreuse, A jacket of colorful plaid has 
a collar of the sjime m:.ferial as the dress underneath. Her watch, the novel 

I7-jewcl “ Eugenia,”  in the charm and color of the new coral gold, has a 
bracelet of cornucopia-sh-oed links. It was designed by Arde Bulova, who 
also styled her escort’s new 21-jewel “ President”  wrist-watch. Note the beauti
ful orchids (cypri|>edium8), chamois gloves in a rich tan and the long, under
arm bag, with amber plastic frame to match.

pack Hill, formerly Mist- 
?aren is back on ber job 

Iros. Grocery. After ber 
a few weeks ago to Mr. 

I  couple spent a brief boney 
Dallas and other points, 

Entered the army at Fort

k̂ of wild geese dew over 
Wednesday going to tbeir 

I  resort io the far north. Wild 
kcks aod craoea|dyiog north 
lidered harbingers of spring 

is no sign that the dock 
I should not keep bis waatb* 
p for a wet oortber.

ihurch of Christ
ft. D. Smith, minister

are invited to attend the

II at ibe Church of Christ, 
ill always be welcome and 
tseiite will Le appreciated, 
class at iO.OO a. m. 

rbiug at 11:00 8. m., 
rntiiou Services at 11:45 
ihing at 8:15, p. m. 
tr meeting at 7:15 Wedoes 
ining.
ry cordial welcome.

kethodist Church

). Ryan Paator

ch school 10 8. m.
ling worship, 11 o'clock 
ig People's Service 6:30 p. m. 
iog worship, 7:00 o'clock

var with the Axis powers 
10 argument that we must 
id dght with every resource 
our power, or give up all 
e bolds dear. Think of the 
I homes io other laods where 
ind daugbters’ are victims of 
t of beas's io human form 
t souls are murded without 

We can't turn back we
kio-V

Wm. J. Swann 
|ytician and Surgeon ■
Ice at Buti er Drug (Company 
lidence Telephone No. 167 

Sterling City. Texas 

.................................

THE LICtHTOP p o l a r i s . the ncrth
STAR.. . MARINERS FOR
Ac^Es have Guided

THEMSELVES ACROSS 
UNCHARTED SEA S.V  
. . . J U S T  A S  LIGHT 
HAS GUIDED TH E

world thr ough
THE DARKNESS OF' V -  i g n o r a n c e /

Hhe g l a s s  c h im n e y  rVAS 
d e v e l o p e d  ev ARGANO,
A FRENCH CHEMIST, IN 
IT84 . ... F//?ST R£AL
/m p r o v e m e n t  i n  f l a m e
LAMPS , N  ^ , 0 0 0  ' fE ARsf/

^JlJ^HALE AND SPERM 
OIL WAS USED WIDELY ABOUT 
1330 . . . UNTIL KEROSENE 
CAME INTO g e n e r a l  USE 
ABOUT 1670

'unTilill■“I 4 s

WPT-
(%

,  r - . --------------
(P revious to 

^  artificial  light, 
m an s  vuork used 
To  END AT su n set /

i

The continuous efficiincy 
OF OUR great defense PRO
GRAM IS m ain tain ed  both
PAY AND NIGNT BY MEANS 
OF MODERN ARTIFICIAL 

LIGHT al«?4iJ V CLAHKB.

■)
CAN’T 

RUN OVER 
ROW AND CAU THEM 
TO TNI TELEPHONE'

Think o f your neighbor! 
Often it isn't convenient for 
you to use his Telephone.

YOU'LL NEViR TROUBLE 
ANYONE IP YOU HAVE A 
TELEPHONE OP YOUR OWN.

“Old Cheyenne”
Suoday, Monday and Tuesday 

March 15-1-617

Johnny W eismuller 
Maureen O'Sullivan

“Tarzan's Secret 
T reasure

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 18-19

Lew Ayres 
Lionel Barramore

In
“Dr. Kildare’s Victory

Also play Bingo Wednesday. 
Cash and Defense Stamps 
given.

Friday and Saturday 
March 20-21

“Hopalong Cassidy’s 
Special”

MATINEE
Saturday, 2:00 p. m . 
Sunday, 2:00 p. m .

R. P. Davis 
(Barber Shop

We are authorized to anoouoca 
the followiog candidates for offioas 
in Sterling County subject to the 
action of the Democratic party io 
its primary elections in July 1942 
Chief Justice Court of Civil Appeals 

E. F. Smith
For Congressman 21st District 

0. C. Fisher 
Harry Knox 

For State Senator
Pensose B. Metcalfe 

For Representative 91st District 
Dorsey B. Hardeman 

For District Attorney
W. C. (B ill) McDonald 

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector 
V. E. Davis 

For County Judge:
G. C. Murrell

For County and District Clerk.
Prebble Durham 

For County Treasurer:
Sallie Wallace

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
R, T, Foster

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2: 
Herbert Cope

For Commissioner, Precinct No 3;
L  R. Knight

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
W N. Reed

Try it for good service. We want to 
pleasa you.

Baptist Church
Sunday

A.m.
10:00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
6:00 Training union 
7:00 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
2:30 Missionary Society 

l7:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
7:30 Mid-week Devotional 

We welcome von.
Claude Stovall, paator

Geo. T . Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg.
San Angelo, ::Texas

THE TEXAS CO. I
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

\ Undertaker’s Supplies.

ATTENTION RANCHMEN!
W e have on hand Pheno- 
thaizine Drench endorsed 
by the State Experiment 
Station.

Also other popular drench, as
Ira Green Stomach and Tape Worm 

Drench - Tet^-achlorethylene Drench • Byrd’« 
Drench - Globe’s Drench.

Fresh and complete line of screw- 
worm killer and repellent

The vaccines of your 
needs manufactur-d by

CUTTER LABORATORIES

Also Veterinary Supplies and Instruments 
Wool Bags and Shearing Needs

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

Ambulance Service 
DAY OR NIGHT

"  Lowe Hardware Co. ''L .

W ELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

W indm ill Work a Specialty 
SAM SIMMONS At^w. H. Sparkman Shop

\ T' 1
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EAGLE’S EYES
Official Publication of Sterling Public Schools

StBff Spootor: Mary Mathis 
Editor-in chief: Miizi Broome 

Assistaot: Nao Fiodt 
Joke Editor: Winstoo Churchill 
Scoior Reporter: Ira Lee Langford

The Staff
Eo'ire

Fifth Grade
•ill of our

Sophoinatv' Reporter: Marjorie Hum
ble
Freshman Rept'rter: Paula Sue Wy- 
ckoff
F H T Repr.rter: Arlene Abernathy

Juuior Reporter: Ewing Fowler Me- F. F. A Reporter: Weldon Philips

We are glad to have 
pupils in school again.

Margaret Ritter, H. W. Gregston. 
rrioabeih Reed, Dou House, and 
Estella Beadle attended the Stock 
Show in San Angelo.

Our class has been studying 
about poems and rhyming words. 
We have used some of our rhyming 
words in a poem about our class.

B R I G H T  PL A Y  T O G  
FOR SOUTHERN SANDS

STIRRING AROUND Homemakers Hectics
STERLING

By Gadabout
By Arlene Abernathy

Spring has bit S. H S like an 
"All American Dawson" back band. 
June has been walking arouud look 
iog so lonesome since Joe has been 
gadding around to the St(»ck Shows 
here and there. Fred Mitchell has 
regained bia title of "man-ahoui 
Town". He and Eluuiae and Dix*e 
and bU mystery woman were pu * 
tering around in Jalop Sunday night 

Having an unusually good time 
during the Stock Show were: Ross, 
link, Joe, Scooter. Chester, Jim Boi> 
Fred, Ewiog* Weldon. Billy, Johnny 
Tom Dae, Lloyd, Dixie, Nigger, Dunk 
Sue, Freda Mae. Nan, Muzi. Sm. 
Lena, Eluuise and others but they 
weren’t at the seme place at the 
same we were.

Tue junior Clast are having quite 
a bit of fun practicing the Play. 
Expecially Maudioe during her love 
scene wiib Dawson.

Don't Take My Penny 
Tennis iu still first on the sport 

Parade. Spring football training 
will start presently and then all to 
tcrest will as usual, turn back to 
football.

Sue seemed to be doing o. k. Sat
urday. ‘That aomeibiog about a 
soldier seemed to have gotten her 
too.

We hear from W C. Currie. Jr. 
staiioued in Houston, that working 
for Uncle Sam is just about as good 
as auytbiog there is.

Don't forget our date:
Reserva the night of April lOtb 

to see:
Don't Take My Penny 

Maryleoe, Arlene, and Sue were 
riding bike Monday afternoon and 
they, along wab a 'out three more, 
were seen again Tuesday.

Remember your figure aud join 
them.

Thursday night is going to be 
our biggest night of the year. Then 
is the time set for our annual Stvie 
show and everyoue is iuvited to at- 
tend.

Girls competiog in freshmen drese 
es are Dixie, Anna Lnu. Marie. Mai 
garer, Jessie Vero, Paula Sue, ani 

I Ins.
lu the race for first place in the 

sophomore class are. Sue. June, 
Frances. Zelma Ray, Alma. Mar
jorie, Clara Mae, George Bell. Jerrie 
Eiouise, and Mary Earl.

Ju'iior girls having one out ot 
five chaoces to win are: Arlene, 
Frances, Maudioe. Mozelle, aoil 
Marylene,.

There will be no rally this year 
but all these girls are working hard
er than ever betore fur first place. 
Details about time Style Show 
starts wilt be posted down tuwu.

The average Jap soldier is a beast 
in human form, while the young 
Nazi bas been edut'ated into bloody, 
heartless monster who cannot be 
appeased except by blood and loot. 
If any American thinks that be 
would t*e shown consideration and 
mercy should these get the upper- 
hand of him, would trust a wolf to 
run with bis lambs.

WE WONDER
Wbo Sue was with at the rodeo 

Sunday.
Wbo Fred was with Sunday nite
Wbat is wrong with Ross’s eve 
What Fred and Joe were man 

about Thursday.
If Lena bad a good time tbit- 

week end.
Where Uok and Mitzi were Sat

urday nite
If Arlene doesn't try to keep her 

tr-obles a secret aroui d here.
Wh^re m l  wbo Jnbouy, Tom 

Dee. and L  B. were with Saturday 
nite.

First Grade
We are happy to start the week 

off with almost 100 per cent n- 
roilmeot. The first time since the 
measels and Whooping cough ha 
us.

Eugene Precure will be missed 
very much from our group. He 
bas gone to Lake Charles, La. wberr 
be will enroll to scbool.

Our defense stamps that we 
bought lust week totaled $2.70.

March 17 there will be a weariov 
o ’ the green. For we have mnue 
green shamrocks to wear that day.

Several out of our group took io 
the Fat Stock show lu Sao Augelo 
ScMurdav aud SuQ(ia>.

Palsy Ju Davis was booored with 
a birthday party io the First Grade 
Room March 4 wueo Mrs. Ralph 
Davis and Mrs Virgii Boraar served 
as host esses.

A pretty pink and white birthday 
Cike with pink candles was placed 
io the center of the room and after 
blowing out candles and making 
Birthday wishes, refreshments of 
punch and cake were served to the 
fuilowiog: Mary Elizabeth Davis. 
Tommye Ousioti. Marcella Greg- 
atoo, Patsy Jo Davis. R H. Rodde. 
Jimmie Ray. Mac Benge, Dennis 
Reed. Fred Bomar, Melvin Ward. 
Lyndon Fisher. Leanard Weaver 
and Misses June Swariz and Ber- 
Oice Alexander

If Nigger snd Georgia Belle en
joyed their ride on the railroad 
track io a car.

If a certain little senior girl was 
not faliioit out Sunday nite.

If some certain girls will miss F. 
F. A boy while they are at Fi. 
Worth, c< uid be.

If Scooter was really scared Thurs 
day night

If Jack misses Jerry as much as 
he pretends.

Why Dan was so popular Sunday 
night.

OUR CLASS
Our class beard the bell,
[he boys beat tbe girls to the dell.
W hen we got there we discovered a 

smell,
Then we ran on to tbe field and J. 

D. fell

We sat io the suo<bioe,
While we doctored him with iodine.
Dick wrapped the leg with twine,
Ihen we went hutbing io the Rtiiue
D<*n and Eldward beard tbe bell 

ring.
We were so glad for it was time to 

sing.
Our class likes to sing tbe song, 

“Swing"
While we were singing we beard a 

bird's wing.

After scbool. I hurried home to see 
Mother Dear

She whispered something io ray ear
It gave me a terrible fear,
And in my eye came a tear.

Your laundry will be appreciated ' 
Will call for arid deliver all laundry I 
Mrs. Juba Purves—tf

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Beth Lee, Owner

Cut Flowers, Plants, 
Bulbs, Shrubs

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone 172 Beuge Residence •

FIRE, FIDELITY, J
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Property

D. C. Durham 
Insurance Agency

m m m m m 9  »

R. H. Emery
FIRE, TORNADO 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

Best Companies. Best Rates 
See or telephone at Court House

BUYvnrrk»STATCiA'lONDft

r . r . c k  K c * : i ; Again

T r s  ■ happy day at the Rus- lells' Tu m ’s had the ft-le-phonc put hick in Mrs Rusm-II "visits’ and "shops" by phone . . . Sally and )imm;e talk with t hen chums . . . t !u whol e family seems more cheerful
For only a few cents • day 

you can cn;oy a tde’ihone. Atk 
•bout out today.

i n n  SAS7 u  ::r ::osL
A ' l c r . i o
:.o: i:\tsY

1*^
w a r y

t
V.'

U - .■  ̂'-i

b is '' ->-V\ 1

{From BuIom. NewA (jAY red and white doublc-surplice sweater protects this lovely Mist 
from the cool Gulf breezes that blow across the warm, Soullur# 

srir.ds. On her slim wrist is an ideal sports watch, the new 17-jewel 
"O lym pia,'’ de.signed by Arde Bulova. Gray, feather-weight .‘lun-’ cl shirts 
• r-o a pair of bright rope-soled sandals complete her play-timt cosluui*.

Qonquest ofQ)arkness!
L ia H T  OF T H E  

NO R TH  S T A R  OPEg

if
IW VVHICH CONVERT

( j -  » —ST THE San  Fr a n Ciscc-'J' _  >

a t e d  a  s w i t c h

WHICH CONVERTED

T h£ M O ir J V

EXPOSmON INTO 
A PAIC/-LAND OF 
M AN M A D E  a l i & h t  / /

Po VUERFOL 
LiiHruOVSE IN 
THE U.S. OVER
LOOKS LOWER 
NYBAV. I n s  
THE e q u a l  o f  
9 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
CAN0LE& AND, 
CAN BE SEEN 
212 MILES A w A y !/

- - -

W'i  ̂i L'in X

i>OME DEEP SEA

A f

A N IM A L S  USE THEiA iMHERtMr 
PHOSPHCRESCEr^cE T c  ATTRACT 

T H E IR  P P .e / ---------  /iBOUT ©O 
yCARS eeFORE 
Co l l MBuS.THE 
m ayor  OF LONDON 
HAD TO ISSUE 
ORDERS TO SUS
PEND l a n t e r n s  
FROM DOORWAYS, 
SO THERE VNOUlO 
8E SOME 

L I& H T  IN 
S T R E E T S

n

. r^
p o s s i b l e  To  PEAO A NEWS- 
RARER EASILY ON A W t U
LiQHTto STBeer' mooerh 
S T R e e r  l i c h t i n ^  SAVES . 
Ltyps ano fiotfrecn PRoPtgry;

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned &, pressed 50'

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

Sterling W ool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS
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